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solebu,ry will hold on to Roeser land

I'm happy to hear that rumors the

Roeser plopertY might be sold are

not true and that mY colleagues on
the Solebury TownshiP Boar{.of
Supervisors are in favor ofholding
onio the land and PreServing it.

This land is fundamental to the

history of ow townshiP. It was

orieinally purchased bY John
Sciborolgh, one of the earliest
settlers, ii 1702. He owned what
was called Lot l0 ... consisting of
590 acres.

His father grew uP in the same

town in England as the Paxsons ' '.
also among the earliest settlers.
The name of the town in England
that they all came from? Soulbury,
in Buckinghamshire'
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The Roeser prop6rlY is some of,
the most beautiful land in a beauti-
ful township. As a communitY, we 

-

should be looking at how to use this
teasurej this land. At a minimum,
we should be thitiking about how to
restore the agricultural-heritage of
the land, and how to make it a9ces-

sible to people of all ages for Pas-
sive recreation.

- Woultl it be so difficult to laY

out a path struchre and enlist volun-
teers from across the communitY?

I've been to Places where the
destination is a landmark' oven
something as simPle as a large
rock. Would it be so diffrcult to
make a destination somewhere in
these 80 acres, such as a large rock,
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an impressive tree, a historic land-
mark,ior an observation Platform?

- Would it be imPossible to have ,'
a sustainable agriculture program
for this propertY or sPace for a ,
community farm? \ /

- Is it inconceivable to think that,/
we could make some of the land ,'

that our citizens have worked so' .

fia t" pi"i"tu., and spend ourl
precious tax monies on, to make
ihat land a public asset that we all ,
can access, expenence, and enjoY? i

This land is our land. Let's work
together to wisely preserve and use ,'
this land, our citizens' land, now, 

.

for us and for future generations.
Jim Searing;

S o leb ury Town s hiP SUP erv is or
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